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The Kind of
Pavement you 

want 
/or

Safety 
Smoothness 
Durability 
Appearance

2s portland cement 
. v .   concrete.

Be sure these word* are ) 
used in any paving peti 

tion that you si

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Union Bank Building 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

A National Organisation ty 
Improve and Extend the Utes of Conor*!*

Offloa !  311 CUI*a ,

AQENT8 FOR-

Piokwiok Staaoa >
California Transit Co.
Motor Transit Co.
Yelloway
Catalina leland Trip*
Red Feather Stag**
Los Anfl«le« Steamehip Co.

SUNSET STAGES 
Time Table Effective May 1,1928

STAGES L,EAVE TORRANCE

For Wll- 
mington and 
Long Beach

6:54 A.M. 
 7:49
8:24 

C9:1B 
10i» 
11i24 
12<24 P.M.
llM
SiM
8i14
4>M
Silt
CiM
7:24 

t8:14
Bi44 

t11t2»

For San Pedro
Lomita 

South Lomita

 6:24 A.M. 
6:54

 7:49
8:24
9:15 

10:29 
11:24 
12:24 P.M
1:24
CiM
3:14
4:34
5:19
6:24
7:24 

t8:14
9:*4 

11:29 
$12:20

For Hermoea 
Beaoh, Man 
hattan Beaoh, 
El Segundo 
. Venloa 

Ooaan P»rk 
Santa Monloa

8:47 A.M. 
10i60 
12iSOP.M.
2i80
4:86

talsB

 Daily' except 8und«y« & Holiday* 
fSundaya only ' 
CConnaeta for Catalina I eland 
(To Lomita only except Sunday

6i2QA.M.

V;46
3:10
8(47
9:40 

10:50 
11:80 
12:80 P.M.
1:30
2:30
3:30

5:35

7:40 ' . .

8:S5 
11:49

Motor Coach Dmpanjj
Phohe Lomita 2« 

Special ratea far oharUr trlpa

Judge a USED CAR
\syfaeJntggrity
of the Dealer

Your Buick dealer'* high biutoe** standing 
in his community his'solid, long-established 
reputation for fair dealing-safeguard your 
used car investment when you buy from him.

He offers you a wide choice of used cars- 
Including practically all makes and models, 
and covering practically all price classes.

He win give you an honest description of any 
used car in stock. He wants you to be satis 
fied with the car you buy for he wants to 
keep you as a used or new car customer.

Judge the used car you purchase by the in- 
tegrlty of the dealer who sells It to you. Co to 
the Buick dealer. You can rely upon his word.

I UNT, MICH.-DIVISION OF GI3NBRAI. MOTORS t:ORl'OHATION

R.S.FLAHERTY
BUICK SALES AND StRVICg 

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torranoe

- WHCN BETTEH AUTOMOBILES MtK IHIII.T . . . Kill; II WIO. BUIl

Phone 6C

Seek National Editorial
Meet for California in 1932

California will be boat to the editors of the nation in 1932, Olympic 

year, if the invitation to come here i« accepted by the National Editor- 

al Association during its June convention in Memphis, Tenn. John 

-ong (left), executive secretary of the California Newspaper Publishers' 

Association, is shown receiving invitation from William May Garland, 

ireeident of the California Tenth Olympiad Association, to be delivered 

:o the editors at tfie annual conclave.

First step to make California the
entlon center .of America In 

932 was taken when an Invitation 
sent to the National Editorial 

Association, whloh IB to. convene 
at Memphis, Tenn., early In Juno 
o hold Us 1932 annual meeting In 
his' state. The Invitation was 1s- 
lued by William May Garland, 
resident of the California Tenth 

Olympiad Association, and was 
u to Memphis by John Long, 

executive secretary of the Call- 
ornla Newspaper Publishers' As 

sociation.
Because the International Olym- 
c Games of 1932 will . be held 

n California and correspondents 
from all over the world will be 
iere to describe the events, It Is 
relieved probable the National Ed- 
torlal Association will welcome the 
>pportunlty to hyld the convention 
>f that year In this state.

Many other national 'organlza- 
:lons arc expected also to decide 
in California as the place to hold 
heir annual conventions In 19S2. 

As the Olympic Games will con- 
Inue over a period of seven or 
lght months, a wide range of 

dates Is open to flie various bodies 
n which to hold their conventions

here. The attractions that will b 
afforded by the Olympiad, embrac 
ing competitions In -the arts .as 
well as In sports, and athletics, are 
expected to be a magnet that will 
draw a great number of Import 
ant gatherings to this state.

The Torrance Herald ' and-. Lo 
mita News. are members of the 
California Newspaper Publishers' 
Association, which extended the In 
vitation to the national newspa 
per association.  

"Race of Century" With 
Paddock. Borah. Lombard, to 

Feature Southwest Olympics
International attention Is being 

focused on the Southwest Olympic 
finals to be held June 16 at the 
Los Angeles Coliseum, following 
definite announcement during the 
past week that the "Race of the 
Century" Is definitely, on. This 
will feature Charley Paddock, 
Charley Borah, Frank Lombardl, 
and Prank Wykoff In a 100-yard 
dash that may. forecast tho winner 
of the 100 meters run In the Olym 
pic Games at Amsterdam this sum 
mer.

Sporting fans of each of the 46 
nations competing In the Olympic 
Games, In addition to many other 
countries will eagerly await news 

if tho winner of this great foot- 
ace. The fame of Paddock Is 
worldwide and other nations want 

'to know if there are any other 
California sprinters capable of de 
feating him.

Locally, Interest In the Southwest 
Olympic finals has Increased man 
ifold. Ticket BBjes at the B. H. 
Dyas Co. are moving forward much 
noro rapidly than before and 
verywhero sporting fans are dls- 
:usslng the coming classic. Mall 
rders for tickets a(/Jl, J2 and »3 

prices are being filled at Olympic 
Games headquarters, 1116 <V. 
Washington street, Los Angeles.

Paddock, the old campaigner and 
victor' by an Inch over Borah In 
their only meeting two years oj;o, 
Is being heavily backed. Borah, 
national 100 yards champion In 
1926 and 220 tltllst In 1927, Is not 
wlthcfut support. And many there 
are who think that either Wykoff 
or Lombard! will beat Paddock or 
Borah or both. The Wykoff-Lom 
bardl duel Is lining up as a rue 
within a race and there Is almost 
as much Interest in whether Wy. 
koff can beat Lombardl as there 
Is In whether Padodck can beat 
Borah.

Included on the monster pro-

King's Nursery
2267 Car*on St., Pho. ,331-M 

Torranoe, California

AH Kinda of

SHRUBBERY 
PLANTS, TREES 
ORNAMENTALS

'/Complete Landscaping 
Sen/lot"

gram will be a complete Olympic 
schedule of track and field events, 
Introduction of motion picture 
itars, a Parade of Nations, music 

by a 1000-plece lilgh school band 
and boxing exhibitions by Jack 

Dempsey, Fldol   LaBarba, Juckle 
Fields and Mushy Callahan.

'The Devil Within" 
Calls for Special 

Cast at Hermosa
Lovers of mystery drama with 

thrills a plenty, will be delighted 
with "The Devil Within," starting- 
Sunday, June 8 for a, week's run 
In the beautiful Tent Theatre In 
Hermosa Beach.

The regular Wade-Renfroe cast 
lias been agumerited by several 
special artists for this show, com 
ing to Hermosa from the leading1 
theatres In Los Angeles.

* OUR Luggage 
lost? damaged? 
destroyed *y Sire?
Protect it before 
going away with 
Tourist Baggage 
Insurance.

L.B. KELSEY
1405 Maroellna Avtv 
"Where Insurance la

N«t a Wdcilm" 
Torranoe ' Phone 135-M

a%ifdiere 
ewnm one

ADD them all together for » vivid and vital 
picture of the Dodge Standard Sixl 

Fastest top-speed traveler ever sold under a.thou 
sand dollars, with the swiftest pick-up-tor nont. 
8aiar,test lines, colors and upholsteries ever 
lavished on a popular-priced car. And power 
without apparent limit 1 horsepower to every. 
47 pounds of car weight! A hill-climbfcr of Cham 
pionship calibre!
Phone us today, find we'll gladly place a Standard 
Six at your disposal;

Cabriolet, $945 
./.«. b. Detroit

DeLuxt Sedan, $970

ALIEN H.PAULL
1420 Cabrlllo Ave., Torranoe

Qardena Ph. 1462 Reflondo Ph. 1882 
16514 3, Vermont. 812 S. Catalina

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALM.MERS ' 
TOHRANCH 

1711 Caruio Phone Its

AMtULANCE 
SERVICE

ISO* Narbonne Phone Hf

Patronize These Advertisers

No Breakfast 
Fad Causes 

Tuberculosis
The alarming Increase of tuber- 

cu)osl8 among high school girls Is, 
attributed as due In a large meas 
ure to the 'no breakfast' habit and 
the feminine vogue of the "boyish 
figure" by Dr. S. W. Sansum, dl- 
 ector of the Totter Metabolic 

Clinic at Santa Barbara In his 
lecture on "Underweight and Indi 
gestion", given under tho auspices 
of tho Southern California Public 
Health Association.

"The fad of 'starving' among 
girls to attain unnatural sllmhess 
attained tnich proportions as to be- 
;ome a national danger to our 
young womanhood," Bald Dr. San- 
ium. "Breakfast IB a very essen 
tial meal. Lack of appetite does 
not indicate a/ lack of need but Is 
the, result of late Bleeping 
hurry. To maintain efficiency and 
vitality the body must be 'supplied 
the required number of calories. 
To cut down on needed food en 
dangers the entire system.

'Statistics show tho dally''high 
peak' of accidents Is reached at 
11 a. m. and towards evening. This 
is because the stomach IB then 
empty of food and vitality Is low," 
Dr. Hansum pointed out. "Large 
concerns nave found that It paid 
to servo their employee a mid- 
morning light meal In cutting down 
tho percentage of accidents ulonc.

Grapefruit or uweetened lemon 
juice taken with meals Dr. Sun. 
sum recommended UH ulila In sup 
plying needed acid in the Btonmcli 
of curtain typex of 'underweight 
people to <llgtnt the proteins, 
chewing of gum, Dr. Bansum also 
cited us beneficial In sllmulatliin 
saliva that thin people often I 
In HUft'lulunl annum) to Insure pro 
per dlgestloh.
' A person on u fnnil ration of Iml 
1100 ralori.H wmilil in -eil to lit 
kept III lied to 1'omiKite vitality,

lili-il. vhlle
r, Iti 

eiilorie till; Hill

a healthy Imily.
Dr. J. I,. I'omeroy, presldont u 

the Association, Introduced I): 
Hven J.okrunU, medical director < 
the Physical l&lucullon IK-purl- 
iiic.ill In Los Angeles Clly Bdumli 
who gave all Illustrated aildrcHU til 
th'n iiiunagtiiiieiil of the school child 
wllli heart trouble.

BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
Don't Build a 'Box' Because You Have a Narrow Lot

UP IN THE AIR

One of the local-high school 
boye recently heard of the 
moon" being 'made out of 
chteeo and now ho't trying 
to diioover the brand of the 
cheese; he's itudying to be 
come -tm efficiency expert- 
he eat* corn on the oob be- 
cauu he's taking Piccolo lei- 
aorts; the moon may be made 
of cheese, but Torranoe 
Plumbing Co. la making a lot 
of friends beoause their 
plumbing and heating sen/lea 
hue won the approval of a 
discriminate public. 'Licensed 
plumbers are now as near as 
your phone, Simply call 60W 
for immediate response.

Torrance 
Plumbing Co.

F, li Parks, Prop.
1418 Marcellna Ave.

Phone 60-W 
Oppotlte Post Office

That Cozy 
Home

You need not ba a plutoorat 
to awn your1 own horns. Wa 
have many, charming littla 
homes at small cost that will 
bring you lasting* happlAaaa 
and mdapendwioa from 'the 
tribut* of rant. May, W« not 
show you some of pur'oholo* 
buy» «t ;

$3000 to $4500

INDUSTRIAL
HOUSING 

CORPORATION
Builders A Contractors

Offloa
Domlnguac Land Oo. Bldg. 

1510 Cravens Ava.
. Torrano* 

TELEPHONE B

S. E. MERRILL
LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECT

Phone 103-M, Torranoe

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
1420 Marcslina Avs. 

Torrance, Calif.

Phon. 71-R Res. 120-W

E, N. Tomklns, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Decorating 

and Papsrhanglng 
Estimate. Furnished

By R. C. HUNTER A BRO., 
Architects, New York

The. narrow lot presents a prob 
lem In home building but It 1» an 
tHHue to be faced where, such a 
condition exists, and not one to be 
evaded. Many people are prone 
to accept the condition)! Imposed 
by the narrow lot us making an 
attractive house; out of the ques 
tion nnil to accept a "box" type 
house.

Thut IN wrong.
A house can be designed to (It

a narrow lot and have artistic 
merit of the first order. It IB" a 
matter oi mature experience and 
ability on tho part of the archi 
tects.

The house illustrated herewith 
measures twenty-six feet across 
the front Including the extending 
wing wall and a lot with a front 
age of thirty-five foet gives apace 
for a driveway and a good set'- 
tlng

The plan layout la thoroughly 
pmctlcui and economical while tho 
architectural qhuraoter of the ex

terlor Is above reproach. From the 
"checker" chimney top to the at 
tractive entrance doorway, from 
the graceful sweep- of the roof to 
the pattern of the window shut 
ters, there Is apparent that stamp 
of character that marks the work 
as that of a master designer.

A cellar extends under the en 
tire house.

Complete working plans and spo- 
cltleatlons of this house may be 
obtained for a nominal sum from 
the Building Hdltor. liefer to 
House H-A-1G1.

"BUY BETTER IN TORRANCE"

Will Build
8 Room Double 

Bungalow
Tile Bath, Sink, Hardwood 
Floon. Set the one I am
building 
brlllo St.

220th

$3950.00 
Max Rohring

Phone WS-J

P.O.GUY
BUILDING CO.

Contractors and Builders
We finance

your building
Residence

1023 Amapola Phone 181-J

Office 1320 Sartorl Ave. 
Phone 177

Carpenter t 
Contractor'

Builder 
Detlgner

Dick
13^4 Sartor! Ave. 

PKona 174

90% to 100% Building Lean.

TORRANCE, CALIF.

P. 0. Box 604

PHONE 88

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapwtry
8hirvan>Fao*

Select Common
Common

Manufacturer*, of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Atao anrj 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting Material*"


